Introduction
============

FtsZ is the organizer of bacterial cell division, a conserved self-assembling GTPase that forms the Z-ring marking the division site at mid cell; FtsZ is tethered to the inner face of the plasma membrane by FtsA and ZipA in *Escherichia coli*.^[@cit1]^ The highly dynamic Z-ring recruits the divisomal machinery, including cell wall remodeling and chromosome segregation proteins, and it contracts during division.^[@cit2]--[@cit6]^ Electron cryo-tomography studies have shown a few^[@cit7]^ or a small band of individual, laterally connected FtsZ filaments forming a ring parallel to the membrane.^[@cit8]^ FtsZ filaments attached to different model membrane systems can self-organize, without motor proteins, into contractile ring structures^[@cit8],[@cit9]^ and form dynamic chiral patterns driven by treadmilling of polar FtsZ polymers.^[@cit10]^ The Z-ring is the subject of super resolution fluorescence microscopy and biophysical studies in different organisms, currently indicating that it is a patchy scaffold made of clusters of relatively disordered FtsZ protofilaments.^[@cit11]--[@cit17]^ The Z-ring is stabilized by a multi-layered protein network connecting the cell membrane to the chromosome in *E. coli* cells,^[@cit18]^ where the septal cell wall synthesis provides constriction force.^[@cit19]^

Due to its key function and ubiquity FtsZ is an attractive target for discovering new antibiotics, which are urgently needed to fight the spread of pathogens resistant to current therapeutic options.^[@cit20]^ The difluorobenzamide derivative PC190723 and its analogs are currently the best characterized FtsZ-targeting bacterial cell division inhibitors^[@cit21]--[@cit26]^ with effective anti-infective activity.^[@cit27]--[@cit30]^ Other small molecule^[@cit25]^ FtsZ assembly modulators include nucleotide analogs^[@cit31]--[@cit33]^ and nucleotide replacing inhibitors,^[@cit34]--[@cit36]^ among many compounds reported to interact with FtsZ.^[@cit37]--[@cit39]^

FtsZ and its eukaryotic homolog tubulin are part of a superfamily of protein assembly machines that share homologous GTP-binding (N-terminal) and GTPase activating domains.^[@cit40],[@cit41]^ Their subunits associate head to tail along protofilaments in which the GTPase active site is completed at the interface between consecutive monomers with a 4 nm spacing. FtsZ assembles into single protofilaments that laterally associate in different fashions, whereas tubulin forms microtubules. GTP hydrolysis is the chemical signal that triggers disassembly by weakening the association between subunits; this is coupled to FtsZ or tubulin subunit relaxation into different inactive conformations. In microtubules, subtle structural changes upon GTP hydrolysis lead to lattice strain generation,^[@cit42]^ followed by disassembly and a large structural change of αβ-tubulin subunits that relax into their inactive curved conformation.^[@cit43],[@cit44]^ Tubulin switching between curved and straight conformations substantially contributes to microtubule dynamic instability and the regulation by associated proteins.^[@cit45]^

FtsZ has a distinct built-in assembly switch to polymerize into one-molecule wide protofilaments with a puzzlingly cooperative behavior, which was explained by FtsZ self-switching from an inactive monomer conformation into an actively associating filament conformation.^[@cit46]--[@cit49]^ Mapping FtsZ flexibility with computational approaches and point mutants suggested interdomain movements involving opening and closing the cleft located between the C-terminal domain and the nucleotide binding domain and modifying the axial association between FtsZ monomers.^[@cit50]^ The quenching of an extrinsic fluorophore in one domain by a tryptophan residue in the other domain of a mutant FtsZ decreased upon assembly, supporting a movement apart of the two domains.^[@cit51]^

Comparison of FtsZ crystal structures permits to identify distinct closed and open-cleft conformations, which suggests a possible structural mechanism for the FtsZ assembly switch. Structures of unassembled FtsZ from different organisms all showed very similar closed-cleft conformations.^[@cit52]^ This is different in the more recent structure of FtsZ from *Staphylococcus aureus* (SaFtsZ), which has an open interdomain cleft and forms a protofilament in the crystal lattice.^[@cit53],[@cit54]^ The C-terminal domain of SaFtsZ swings opening the cleft, rotating by ∼25° with respect to FtsZ from *Bacillus subtilis* (BsFtsZ), and main helix H7-loop T7 downshift by one helical turn.^[@cit53]^ These changes would facilitate the formation of the tight interface between consecutive SaFtsZ monomers that buries the nucleotide and is thought to stabilize the filament. In addition, opening the cleft makes possible the binding of the small molecule cell division inhibitor PC190723,^[@cit27]^ which stabilizes FtsZ polymers^[@cit24]^ and reduces SaFtsZ assembly cooperativity possibly by an allosteric mechanism.^[@cit54]^ However, additional structures, such as a closed-cleft structure of unassembled SaFtsZ, or an open-cleft structure of a filament of BsFtsZ, would be required to proof that the same protein can actually switch between both crystal conformations.

Large scale molecular dynamics simulations of SaFtsZ filaments have identified a coordinated Mg^2+^ ion as the key structural element in stabilizing GTP-filaments, and how the loss of contacts with the loop T7 from the next monomer in GDP-filaments leads to open interfaces that are prone to depolymerization. The interdomain cleft has been observed to relax into the closed conformation in isolated monomers and at filament minus-ends; and PC190723 bound into the cleft has been observed to allosterically induce tight intermonomer interfaces.^[@cit55]^ These *in silico* observations support the crystal-based FtsZ switch mechanism, but a definitive proof that this mechanism operates in solution is still required.

This work aimed to determine the structural switch of FtsZ as it assembles in solution or in bacterial cells. We have designed fluorescent benzamide analogs of PC190723 that specifically bind to FtsZ polymers and label the Z-ring in dividing cells. Changes in probe fluorescence anisotropy upon binding and dissociation monitor the opening and closing of the interdomain cleft during FtsZ assembly and disassembly, demonstrating the structural mechanism of the FtsZ activation switch.

Results and discussion
======================

Design and selection of fluorescent probes for the PC190723 binding site of FtsZ
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We constructed fluorescent PC190723 analogs targeting FtsZ based on two strategies ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), both keeping unmodified the 2,6-difluorobenzamide warhead,^[@cit23],[@cit27]^ which we knew stabilizes FtsZ polymers rather than the thiazolopyridine tail.^[@cit24]^ In one approach, the fluorescent tag was attached to the heterocyclic moiety through a rigid spacer or a flexible aliphatic chain, which replaces the chlorine atom of PC190723 analog **1** (previously known as **8j** ^[@cit23],[@cit25]^). We employed dansyl (Ds), a coumarin derivative and nitrobenzoxadiazole (NBD) small fluorophores, giving compounds **2--5** ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and S1A[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Rigid compounds **2**, **4**, and **5** were synthesized starting from bromo derivative **18** by Sonogashira coupling with the corresponding terminal alkyne under microwave (MW) irradiation ([Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, coupling of **18** with properly protected 2-propyn-1-amine, followed by trifluoroacetyl deprotection of derivative **19** and subsequent coupling of obtained amine **20** with Ds-chloride or 7-(diethylamino)coumarin-3-carboxylic acid yielded fluorescent compounds **2** or **4**, respectively, whereas Sonogashira reaction of **18** with NBD alkyne **21** afforded final compound **5**. The fluorescent derivative with a more flexible alkyl chain linker **3** was prepared by RANEY® Ni-hydrogenation of alkyne **19**, followed by cleavage of trifluoroacetyl group and coupling of free amine with Ds-chloride. However, compounds **2--5** were inactive in fluorescence intensity and anisotropy tests of specific binding to FtsZ polymers (Fig. S1B[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}) and were not further explored. In another approach, the whole heterocyclic moiety of PC190723/**1** was replaced by the fluorophore, which was attached to 2,6-difluorobenzamide in position 3 through an amino-ethoxy linker ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, compounds **6--13**). In addition to the same small fluorophores, we employed pyridoxal, dapoxyl, bodipy-FL, tetramethylrhodamine (TAMRA), and the photoswitchable fluorophore ATTO565. Fluorescent derivatives **6--13** were synthesized by alkylation of 2,6-difluoro-3-hydroxybenzamide with *N*-Boc-2-bromo-1-ethylamine, followed by cleavage of the protecting group of **22** and subsequent coupling of the free amine **23** with the corresponding fluorophores as outlined in [Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}. The chemical structures and fluorescence emission spectra of compounds **2--13** are displayed in ESI Fig. S1A.[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}

![Fluorescent probe design, selection and validation. (A) Initial design for fluorescent analogs of benzamide antibiotics PC190723 and **8j**. (B) Fluorescence anisotropy values of free and bound selected probes **6**, **14--16** and inactive control methylamino-NBD fluorescent moiety **17**. The values in the first row are from the free probe (10 μM). BsFtsZ (10 μM, unassembled) and GMPCPP (0.1 mM) were sequentially added, BsFtsZ polymerization was then induced by addition of MgCl~2~ (10 mM) and anisotropy values with steady state polymers recorded 5--10 minutes later. Non fluorescent PC190723 (10 μM) was subsequently added to displace the probe. The last three rows are controls made without protein to exclude probe interactions with GMPCPP, MgCl~2~ or PC190723. The *r* values are averages from ≥2 samples; standard deviation was typically ±0.002. (C) Anisotropy values of fluorescent probes **6** and **16** with PC190723-resistant mutant proteins BsFtsZ-G196A and BsFtsZ-V307R, PC190723-susceptible wild-type protein SaFtsZ and non-susceptible EcFtsZ. FtsZ polymers formation was confirmed by sedimentation, light scattering and electron microscopy tests in each case.](c6sc03792e-f1){#fig1}

![Synthesis of fluorescent compounds **2--16**. Reagents and conditions: (a) Pd(PPh~3~)~4~, CuI, Et~3~N, DMF, MW, 100 °C, 45 min, 41--86%; (b) NH~3~ aq., MeOH, rt, 17 h, 99%; (c) Ds-Cl, Et~3~N, DCM, DMF, rt, 24 h, 26--28%; (d) 7-(Et~2~N)coumarin-3-COOH, PyBroP, DIPEA, DMF, rt, 4 h, 15--27%; (e) H~2~, RANEY®-Ni, THF, MeOH, rt, 3 h, 22%; (f) K~2~CO~3~, NaI, DMF, rt, 16 h, 57--87%; (g) TFA, DCM, rt, 1 h, 99%; (h) NBD-Cl, DIPEA, DMF, rt, 16 h, 23--30%; (i) (i) pyridoxal·HCl, NaHCO~3~, EtOH/H~2~O, rt, 2 h; (ii) NaBH~3~CN, rt, 3 h, 18%; (j) dapoxyl-NHS or bodipy-FL-NHS or TAMRA-NHS or ATTO-565-NHS, Et~3~N, DMF, rt, 4--16 h, 66--99%; (k) N~2~H~4~·H~2~O, EtOH, reflux, 2 h, 55--64%.](c6sc03792e-s1){#sch1}

Among these compounds, the NBD--benzamide derivative **6** showed a marked 3.3-fold fluorescence anisotropy increase, with nearly constant intensity, in the presence of polymers of BsFtsZ ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Polymers were assembled from monomers by addition of GMPCPP (a GTP analog that more efficiently induces FtsZ assembly^[@cit12]^ and is hydrolyzed about 10-fold slower) and magnesium. The anisotropy returned near the value of the free probe upon addition of the non-fluorescent PC190723 and did not change in the absence of the protein ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These anisotropy measurements indicated a restriction of the rotational mobility of the fluorescent NBD moiety of the probe upon specific binding to BsFtsZ polymers, rather than binding to monomers. The isolated fluorescent part methylamino-NBD (**17**), employed as a negative control lacking the active moiety, did not change its anisotropy. In stark contrast with the NBD tagged **6**, the compounds with other fluorophores (**7--10**, **12** and **13**) either did not show a significant anisotropy increase (\>1.5 fold) with BsFtsZ polymers, or the increase was non-specific, or had high anisotropy values in the absence of protein that indicated aggregation of the free probes. Only the bodipy-FL derivative **11** showed a 1.7-fold specific increase, but its absolute anisotropy values were very low (Fig. S1B[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}).

Biochemical validation of fluorescent probe **6**
-------------------------------------------------

We further tested the specificity of probe **6** measuring its anisotropy changes, which required additional FtsZ proteins, two PC190723-resistant BsFtsZ mutants, as well as two other FtsZs from bacterial species known to be susceptible or resistant to PC190723 action ([Fig. 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The FtsZ mutation G196A confers resistance to PC190723 in *S. aureus* and *B. subtilis* cells.^[@cit21],[@cit26],[@cit27]^ Therefore we constructed BsFtsZ-G196A and observed a nearly complete inhibition of the fluorescence anisotropy change of **6** with the mutant FtsZ polymers compared to the wild type. On the other hand, PC190723 susceptible bacteria have V307 in their FtsZ, whereas intrinsically resistant organisms carry R307 or H307 residues.^[@cit21]^ We thus constructed BsFtsZ-V307R and consequently observed a strong reduction of the anisotropy of the probe in the presence of these mutant polymers with respect to the wild type protein. We then confirmed that polymers of FtsZ from PC190723-susceptible *S. aureus* bind compound **6**, whereas polymers of FtsZ from non-susceptible *E. coli* (EcFtsZ) do not significantly modify the probe fluorescence anisotropy ([Fig. 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus our results with purified FtsZs and probe **6** nicely recapitulate the corresponding bacterial cells susceptibility to the antibiotic PC190723, which supports *in vitro* applications of the fluorescent benzamide probe.

We also examined the effects of probe **6** on GTP-induced assembly and the GTPase activity of BsFtsZ polymers, finding that it can also behave as a weak FtsZ polymer stabilizer. Probe **6** enhanced BsFtsZ polymer formation similarly to the non-fluorescent moiety 2,6-difluoro-3-methoxibenzamide (DFMBA; Fig. S2[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}), reducing the critical concentration (*C* ~r~) values required for cooperative BsFtsZ polymerization in ligand excess. The GTPase rate of BsFtsZ also showed a cooperative activation above the *C* ~r~ to a GTP hydrolysis rate of 2.17 ± 0.37 min^--1^ by polymerized BsFtsZ, which was reduced by **6** to 0.49 ± 0.08 min^--1^ (Fig. S2[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}) and by DFMBA to a similar value of 0.40 ± 0.06 min^--1^. The similar potency to the benzamide moiety (that requires ∼10^2^-fold higher concentration than the complete ligand PC190723 ([@cit24])) suggests that the flexibly attached NBD fluorophore of **6** does not replace the PC190723 thiazolopyridine tail in the binding site of FtsZ polymers, or that its interactions balance into a negligible binding affinity increase. The first possibility is compatible with the observations that the fluorescence intensity of the probe does not change but the anisotropy increases upon binding to BsFtsZ polymers ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and S1[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). As expected for probe binding to the BsFtsZ polymers rather than to monomers, we found a lack of probe **6** co-sedimentation with BsFtsZ monomers in analytical centrifugation experiments, made at similar protein and probe concentrations as the anisotropy experiments (Fig. S3[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}).

Effects of increasing the spacer lengths in probe and model complexes suggest an extended binding site for inhibitors at FtsZ\'s interdomain cleft
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As the X-ray structure of the SaFtsZ--PC190723 complex became available, showing a narrow pocket with apparently little room for chemical modification,^[@cit27],[@cit53]^ we analyzed the effects of varying the length of the amino-ethoxy linker of probe **6**, up to 6 methylene subunits in compounds **14--16** (*n* = 3, 4, 6; [Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}). Increasing the chain length to three and four carbons in **14** and **15**, respectively, practically did not modify the probe anisotropy in the presence of BsFtsZ polymers, suggesting a similar recognition mode as for the probe with the two carbon linker ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}); but it decreased the reversibility of binding upon addition of PC190723 from 98% (in **6**) to 55% and 82% (for **14** and **15**, respectively), suggesting a higher level of non-specific binding as the probes became less polar. Compounds **14** and **15** enhanced GTP-induced BsFtsZ assembly similarly to **6** above. In contrast, increasing the chain length to six carbons in **16** gave a larger anisotropy change with BsFtsZ polymers, which was 70% reversible ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), and also higher anisotropy values with BsFtsZ mutants and EcFtsZ ([Fig. 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). However, an enhanced BsFtsZ assembly was not observed with **16**, suggesting a different mode of binding with the longer linker.

We determined a binding stoichiometry of one molecule of probe **6** per protein subunit in BsFtsZ polymers (assembled with GTP or GMPCPP) using polymer sedimentation and spectrophotometric measurements. We employed fluorescence anisotropy titrations (Fig. S4[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}) to measure the apparent binding affinity of **6**, *K* ~d~ = 29 ± 3 μM (with GTP) and *K* ~d~ = 26 ± 3 μM (with GMPCPP). The *K* ~d~ values of the other probes were: **14**, 13 ± 3 μM; **15**, 11 ± 1 μM; **16**, 12 ± 2 μM (with GMPCPP). The maximal anisotropy values were 0.22 to 0.27 in all cases, which is compatible with partially restricted wobbling of the fluorophore in the bound probes.^[@cit56]^

In order to gain structural insight into the binding mode of these NBD--difluorobenzamide probes in comparison with PC190723, we performed docking experiments to obtain a first guess of the complexes into the binding site localized along the cleft formed between the C-terminal domain and helix H7 of SaFtsZ. Molecular dynamics (MD) simulations were employed to assess the reliability of the highest scoring docking complexes (see ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} Methods for details). In all the cases, the complexes remain stable during the course of the 500 ns simulation after an initial relaxing period. In the first part of the simulation (up to 130 ns) the ligands usually accommodate the NBD moiety to the final equilibrium position inside the cleft (see RMSD trajectories in Fig. S5[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} to monitor the relative flexibility and stability of the complexes). The final MD SaFtsZ complex structures with **6**, **15** and **16** (*n* = 2, 4 and 6, respectively) are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and the entire trajectories can be directly visualized in the accompanying ESI videos (see ESI Movies 1 to 4[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Probes **6** and **15** share interactions with residues from loop T7 and beta strands S8--S9 ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) already observed in the atomic structure of the SaFtsZ--PC190723 complex^[@cit27],[@cit53],[@cit54]^ and confirmed with MD simulations.^[@cit55]^ These contacts are critical to suppress disassembly by keeping the interdomain cleft open and to allosterically induce tight intermonomer interfaces, thus stabilizing the filament.^[@cit54],[@cit55]^ However, we observed different poses of the new fluorescent moiety, which did not replace the PC190723 heterocyclic tail in the binding site. NBD partially exposed the nitro group to the solvent in **6** and less in **15**. Strikingly, we found two alternative binding modes for **16** with the six carbon spacer, both different from PC190723 binding ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In this case the interactions with loop T7 and beta strands S8--S9 are missing, as the ligand has displaced upwards along the cleft (see Fig. S6[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} for superposition with the PC190723 complex). The two alternative modes switched the positions between benzamine and NBD in the binding site. These models disclose a distinct binding mode to the other probes studied, which could explain the different interactions of **16** with FtsZ that we had experimentally observed. The results and the models thus suggest an extension beyond the canonical PC190723 binding site that could be available for binding of inhibitors along the FtsZ interdomain cleft.

![Binding modes of difluorobenzamide--NBD probes into the FtsZ interdomain cleft. Molecular dynamics snapshots of the final equilibrated SaFtsZ model complexes with **6**, **15** and **16**. Residues labelled in black and grey correspond to stable and weak probe contacts respectively observed during the last 100 ns of the MD simulations. For **6** and **15**, stable H-bonds between the amino group and V207 (from loop T7) and N263 (beta strand S8), as well as H-bonds between the carbonyl group and G205 and L209 (loop T7) are observed during the simulations. Hydrophobic interactions with V297 (beta strand S9) also contribute to the benzamide binding. Interactions with I228, and to a lesser extent with V307 and R191, help to keep the wobbling fluorophore in the cleft. However, in the case of **16** there are two potential poses; main contributors to the binding are I228 and L249 for NBD (mode A) and M226, S247 and L249 for the benzamide (mode B).](c6sc03792e-f2){#fig2}

Fluorescent benzamide derivatives label the Z-ring in dividing bacterial cells
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We tested whether our probes would enter live bacterial cells and stain FtsZ subcellular structures using fluorescence microscopy. Interestingly, probe **6** (≤50 μM) labelled a mid cell band in dividing cells ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) but did not appreciably modify *B. subtilis* cell morphology or growth (Fig. S7;[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} the MIC, minimal inhibitory concentration for growth, was 800 μM). The probe labelling pattern is similar to that of the FtsZ-GFP fusion in *B. subtilis* SU570 cells observed with conventional wide-field fluorescence microscopy.^[@cit12],[@cit35],[@cit36]^ Addition of non-fluorescent PC190723 abolished any specific labelling and induced the characteristic filamentous cell morphology expected; and the methylamino-NBD negative control **17** gave no intracellular labelling. Higher concentrations of **6** (≥200 μM) induced helical division events and filamentation, which are characteristic of benzamide antibiotics targeting FtsZ.^[@cit25]^ Similar results were obtained with probes **14--16** (Fig. S7;[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} MIC \> 250 μM, above compounds solubility in culture medium). Treatment of the cells with a cell division inhibitor targeting another binding site in FtsZ (GTP replacing compound **28** ([@cit36])), resulted in FtsZ delocalization into punctate *foci* and irregularly spaced rings that were visualized with **6** or with anti-FtsZ antibody (Fig. S8[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). In the case of *S. aureus*, which is also susceptible to PC190723 action, we observed in the spherical cells a mid cell band at low **6** concentrations, whereas higher concentrations induced abnormal divisions and larger bacterial size ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) that are characteristic of division arrest.^[@cit25]^

![Imaging FtsZ rings in bacterial cells with fluorescent benzamides. (A) *B. subtilis* 168 cells were treated with 50 μM **6** (1 h; untreated controls gave similar results), with 50 μM **6** plus 25 μM PC190723 (3 h), with 200 μM **6** (3 h) or with 50 μM **17** control fluorophore (1 h) and observed by phase contrast microscopy (top row). FtsZ was directly visualized with **6** (middle row) and membrane with FM4-64 (bottom row) by fluorescence microscopy. Bars, 10 μm. See Fig. S7[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} for growth curves and similar experiments with probes **14--16**. (B) A similar experiment with *S. aureus* Mu50 cells treated with different concentrations of **6** and controls, observed with fluorescence microscopy. Bar, 5 μm.](c6sc03792e-f3){#fig3}

We interpret that assembled FtsZ in the divisomal Z-ring is being imaged in growing cells with the NBD--benzamide probes at low concentration, whereas higher concentrations impair FtsZ function and cell division as expected from benzamide inhibitors. Small molecules able to label FtsZ assemblies in living cells may have distinct potential advantages for cytological and biophysical studies of bacterial division, including the ease of use with wild-type cells and the smaller size of the chemical probes compared with FtsZ-fluorescent protein fusions.^[@cit57]^

Mechanism of the FtsZ activation switch: opened interdomain cleft during assembly detected by fluorescent probe **6**
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to test the structural mechanism for the FtsZ activation switch we measured the fluorescence anisotropy changes of probe **6** during GMPCPP-induced assembly and subsequent disassembly upon nucleotide consumption ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Crystal structures of BsFtsZ monomers show a closed cleft, as the majority of FtsZs in the Protein Data Bank (PDB) for which filament structures have not been obtained. Fittingly, GMPCPP addition to unassembled BsFtsZ triggered a gradual anisotropy increase ([Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, red line) as light-scattering polymers assembled (in an identically prepared sample, [Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, red line); the probe anisotropy reached a plateau and later went down near the anisotropy level of the free probe as the polymers disassembled upon nucleotide exhaustion. Anisotropy time courses with **6** at 2 μM and 10 μM were coincident, suggesting that the rate limiting process for the anisotropy increase is FtsZ assembly rather than a slow binding of the probe. Addition of equimolar PC190723 at the plateau reduced the anisotropy of **6**, indicating a relatively weak binding affinity of the probe, and then enhanced polymer scattering as expected ([Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, blue lines). Thus, probe **6** at low concentration did not perturb GMPCPP-induced BsFtsZ assembly, as monitored by light scattering ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, red and black traces), although higher compound concentrations enhance GTP-induced assembly (Fig. S2[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Electron micrographs showed similar filamentous toroidal condensates in the absence and presence of the probe, which were different from the filament bundles observed with PC190723, indicating that probe **6** did not modify the BsFtsZ polymer morphology under these conditions (Fig. S9[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). As technical controls for the anisotropy time courses we employed non-susceptible EcFtsZ, and the assembly of the eukaryotic homolog tubulin into microtubules, both of which gave negligible probe anisotropy changes (Fig. S10[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}).

![FtsZ assembly monitored with fluorescent probe **6**. (A) Anisotropy time courses of probe **6** during BsFtsZ assembly. Assembly was initiated by adding GMPCPP. BsFtsZ (10 μM), MgCl~2~ (10 mM), GMPCPP (0.1 mM) and PC190723 (10 μM) were successively added to **6** (10 μM), as indicated by the arrows. The red sample was allowed to assemble and disassemble upon nucleotide consumption, whereas PC190723 was added to the blue sample at the plateau anisotropy, and the black sample lacked GMPCPP. (B) Replicate experiments in which assembly was monitored by the right angle light scattering of BsFtsZ polymers, except the black sample that is a control made without probe. (C) Probe **6** fluorescence anisotropy time courses during SaFtsZ assembly, made similarly to panel A. (D) Light scattering time courses of SaFtsZ with (red) and without probe (black). Notice that the probe minimally perturbs FtsZ assembly. Due to technical limitations for simultaneously measuring scattering and anisotropy with our spectrofluorometers it is difficult to ascertain whether the anisotropy changes are simultaneous with or lag after the scattering changes. (E) Scheme interpreting the results. The benzamide probe binds into the interdomain cleft that opens upon FtsZ assembly, thus it binds to FtsZ polymers (Fig. S2[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}) rather than to FtsZ monomers (Fig. S3[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). This is exemplified by the closed cleft crystal structures of BsFtsZ monomers on the left side (represented here by PDB ; 2vxy), which cannot fit the parent compound PC190723 and the open cleft (encircled) X-ray structure of SaFtsZ forming crystal filaments that bind PC190723, which is shown on the right side by the grey protein surface and colored ligand (PDB entries ; 3vob, ; 4dxd).](c6sc03792e-f4){#fig4}

A similar experiment performed on SaFtsZ gave comparable results ([Fig. 4C and D](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Notice, however, that a monomeric structure has not been reported for this protein, but the structures forming crystal filaments that are currently available show a characteristically open cleft (for example, PDB ; 3voa) where PC190723 binds (PDB ; 3vob, ; 4dxd). Thus the BsFtsZ and SaFtsZ results with probe **6** complement each other. The straightforward interpretation of our results is that the binding and dissociation events of fluorescent probe **6** monitor the opening and closing of the interdomain cleft upon FtsZ assembly and disassembly respectively. Therefore both BsFtsZ and SaFtsZ monomers have predominantly closed interdomain clefts that open in polymers ([Fig. 4E](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Our solution studies thus demonstrate the structural mechanism of the FtsZ assembly switch, and suggest that the fluorescent probe detects cellular FtsZ filaments rather than the unassembled protein in the bacterial cytosol.

Conclusions
===========

This work shows the FtsZ assembly switch in action as the cleft between the N- and C-terminal domains of cell division protein FtsZ is open for assembled subunits and closed for unassembled monomers. To this purpose we have developed new fluorescent analogs of the allosteric modulator PC190723, whose fluorescence anisotropy changes upon specific binding to FtsZ polymers. We have also found that these NDB-benzamide probes directly label FtsZ division rings in live bacterial cells. We envisage that competitive probe binding assays combined with cytological profiling methods^[@cit58]^ may be employed to screen for allosteric inhibitors of FtsZ assembly in search of new antibiotics.

Materials and methods
=====================

Detailed synthetic procedures, docking and molecular dynamics methods, FtsZs purification and assembly, FtsZ mutants, probe fluorescence anisotropy, biochemical, microbiological and microscopy methods are described in the ESI.[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} Experiments with BsFtsZ and EcFtsZ were made in 50 mM HEPES, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 6.8, plus 10 mM MgCl~2~ and 1 mM GTP or 0.1 mM GMPCPP at 25 °C. Experiments with SaFtsZ were made in 50 mM MES, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 6.5, complemented as for BsFtsZ. We gratefully acknowledge the Leibniz Supercomputing Centre under Partnership for Advanced Computing in Europe (PRACE) and the Red Española de Supercomputacion for providing high-performance computing resources.
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